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In up until In many pluci--s tho bed Is

liltfti as the banks, The last legislature
made ample appropriation to clean out
the ditch and dyke the same, but it
(us not been done and how a large
part of the city Is II wded as a result,
TlirsH dllclitfl t only carry the water

from the riantlam river to tho reform

school and slate prison, but also carry
All the surface drainage In tho rainy
season and some suwago ac all Hints
from these Institutions. It Is very

essential to the health of tho city and
protection of pioperty that they be con

lined to their channels and ket within
tuutids.

The legislature also passed a bill of

Benator CJesncr'a to build a sewer to
carry tho asylum and state prison sow-a- go

to the river. This sewer was to
cost ubout $ 10,000 and pass throuah the
city on Court or Chtmeketa street.
Much of tho property aloug those

atrecls, In tbo resldeuco part or the city,
Is Hooded now and will bo all Winter.

In tbo case of 1111 creek and of this
sewer, tuo main rearon tor uemy u
given that there has not been aufilcleui
convict labor to do tho work. The
work has not been undertaken, it is
Bald, becauso the convicts could not
make tho brick In time to put In the
work this yenr. "Tho superintendent
of the penitentiary shall furnish such
labor and material as tbo board shall
direct," Tho board consists of tut
governor, secrotury of stato and treaa
urer. In tho Mill creek Improyotneui
$7600 was appropriated and convict
labor waa to bo used "as far as l

practicable." It Is not believed that
alt thin work on Mill creek can bo done
with convict lubor. Certainly the
sower through tho city cannot bo built
with convJct labor. If that work could
unvo becu done this fall, or part of It,
And work could bavo been begun on
tho sower this fail and pushed this
winter, it would have been a gbdsena
to laborers. Wboa au appropriation
has boon niado for labor to bo perforated
tho poor laborer who bus to depend on
his duy'n lubor for bis existence
ought not bo made to await tho con
veulenco of conviotB, or any one else.
In Oregou it has buou too much the
uuutom to appropriate niuuoy, collect
It from tho taxpayers and then lot it
Ho unuxpuuded, for what it has beeu
appropriated for, from ouo to four
years, Wo only voloo tho protest ol
hundreds of families suffering discom-

fort and hundreds ot luborers who have
uo employment during a long, wet
season, waeu wo mention theso mat-

ters. Wo do not wish to blame our
Blato olllulttls with neglect In tbo mat-to- r,

but wo do say the peoplo of thU
city lmvott Justcauso for complaint lu
this mutter, uud let tho blumo rest
whero it mny.

BLAINE ON BIMETALLISM.

James G. Bluluo said lu congress on
February 7, 1878:

"On tho muohvoxed and long
naootea question as to a blmetallio or
monomeinlllo btandard, my own vlewa
are sufficiently Indicated lu the rt
marks I have made. I believe the
etrugglo now going on lu this country
and other countries for a single gold
Btuudard would, If successful, produce
widespread disaster la aud throughout
the commercial world.

"The destruction of sllvor as money
and establishing Rold as tho sole unit of
value must have a ruinous eflect on all
foraiB of property oxcopt those invest
raenta whloh yield a flxod return In
money. Theso would bo enormously
euhuuoed lu value nnd would gala a
disproportionate uud unfair Mvautage
over other spooles of property. If, as
the most rellablo statistics aWrm, there
aro nearly $7,000,000,000 of coin or bul-ll- ou

In the world, not very uneqally
divided between gold aud silver, It I

impoaalblo to strike out pa mouey with,
out results whloh will prove distressing
to railiioua and utterly dlsasterous to
tons of thousands."

Again he said:
"I oelleve gold and silver coin to bt

the money of tbo constitution; Indeed,
tho money o( tho American people,
anterior to the constitution, whloh the
great orgaula. law rooognlzed as quite
ludopeuaeut of its existence. No
powor was conferred on congress to
deolaro metal should not be mouey.
Congress has, thereforo, lu my Judg.
meat, no power to demonetize silver
auy mora than to demsuettee gold."
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Autotktit republic! slnco 1ty jrer,
Itr the (Hflptita over the Off'iti bound'
nrjr Um tUly yents nn iittginud pro-

ceeded by uteMlli al ifnt Arid Itmlly by
open liitlmldntlofi ( overreach oar
country, JJut (ho Knglluli in In Intern
met etioli tnen en Webster and Adnmn,
Clay flud Uenton, men who were more
limn a inntoh for Tory greed mid ouh
Ming and England had (o recede from
tier demands, A Orcst JHItnln had
to bo made to buck down In the cvte of
tlio Oregon boundary, an olio must be
made to respect American rlgtila and
American principles In Venezuela.

The tono of tho English press haa
Undergone great cbnnm In three days
alnce I'rroldent Cleveland aent hla
nitaaage to a Itepubllcan congress and
It vvaa promptly approved by pawing a
bill to create a Venezuelan commlcalon
and Appropriating 9100,000 to carry out
lie objects, which are a fair determin-
ation of tho bounds of Urltlah poseeas-lo- na

In Uulaua. England's refusal to
aubmit the whole matter to arbitration,
has placed tho moral responsibility lor
bloodshed If there be any upon Johnny
Bull. France haa been quick to sen
the importance and seriousness of tbo
situation and the French press hastens
to tnrow its weight on the side of
Eughind to protect French Guiana
from a similar dose of Mouroo doctrine.

The .British newspapers at first as,
turned a fierce and warlike tone. In
the past twenty-fou- r hours the greatest
change has come over them and they

roar as gently as a sucking dove."
l'be St. James Gazette on Thursday
uioderatod Its tono so far as to Bay:

"Wo think that tbo American press,
with Its customary enterprise, has
nlvou Its rcadora everything bur. the
essential facts, and tho tendenoy of the
ulumeut Is to bellove that President
Cleveland has made a spirited ellort to
uphold his country's honor. The
Americans, If sensible, aro also sent!
mental aud would tight with all the
tierce energy of tholr race for a prin-
ciple. Wo know It aud respect them
for It."

Tho Americans will contend for tho
principle Involycd lu tho Monroe doc
trine,tbat European governments must
uot by stealth or forco wrest to them-solv- es

a single foot of American soil.
They may by cunning laws or by the
folly of our lawmakers drain tho lost
drop of gold out of our country, buy up
our breweries, waterworks, street car
lines, what uot, but they must koop
their hands off the American con-

tinent.
Nothing remains but for England

to baok dowu In tho Venezuelan a (lair.
English cunning, Eugllsh grasping
aud Eugllsh ambition to dominate the
Amerlcau continent has led tho Balls-nu- ry

ministry to overreach and ho
offended a sentiment thtt all Ameri-
cans cherish as dearly as life or liberty.

ANTI-SB&UTlH- af IN AUSTRIA.

Dr. Lueger and Prince. Liechtenstein,
the eminent Jow-haltor- s, have struck
out a new line. They aro holdlug
meetings of the lair sex, which leae
nothing to bo desired In numbers or
onthuslaam. The female audience
which attended a meeting convoked by
Autl-Beoilt- io leaders In Vienna on
Monday night muBtertd some 4,000,

principally of the small bourgeois olau.
The laboring olaases were hardly repre-

sented at all. Dr. Lueger was receive-wi- th

prolonged enthusiasm, the womoa
kissing his hands -- nd even the horns of
his coat The crush was such as to
reuder accldeuta Inevitable, and the
polloe tly dissolved the meet
Ing, amid loud protests. On leaving
tho Frater the crowd marched along
tho main street leading to the Inner
town, shoutlug, "Hurrah for Lueger I

Down with the Jo wet" They Insulted
the unluckyJewa whom they happeued
to meot, aud made hostile demonstra-
tions in front of a cafe whloh the Jew
are supposed to frequent. The ardour
displayed on this and other similar
occasions by the female ejemeut cle-arl- y

betrays the intlueuce of the lower
clergy, The new Catholic People'
party, while expressing it sympathy
with tho programs, of the Christian
rtoolallats, declares that It cannot rate

with Dr. Lueger aud his fol.
lowers If thoy persist in the course
upon which they have now entered.
ThU is probably the result of au adtno
nltlon from the higher clergy.

Itenpw your eibcrlptlons to the
WGEKI.Y Jouknai, and send In a new
name or two, The Journal Is uot
the greatest paper In Oregon but It Is
not a "quitter" In the cause of good
government, nor where the Interests of
the ptople are concerned.

Even the prisoners at the state prlsou
are eutltled to have a CbrHruas.
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AmiovliVru and t Rormstoii
llolegntlonA of farm owners and ten-au- la

continue to wait on (hu English
ministry nod demand protection,
According to the latest London Times!

'mo mirmter for agriculture on
Wednesday addretsed n large meeting
at Hud bury Buflolk, lie whs first pres
ented with a Joint address from tbo
dudbury Conservative Men's Club and
the Conservative Assnulatlon of (he
dud bury Division of Huflolk, express-
ing a hope that tho government might
pass such remedial measures, as would
prevent landlords from being driven
from their homes, would eavo tenants
from losing their nil, would bring
about more work nnd bettor wages for
laborers. Mr. Long said that, even If
the country were agreed about protec-
tion or blmetallsm, a long time would
elapse beforo their eftects could bo felt.
The government considered that It
would be better, Instead of Introducing
herolo measures, to have recourse for
the present to bucIi things as readjust
ment of local taxation, an Increase of
facilities fjr moving what was grown
upon the land to tho nearest markets,
and the opening of the new districts
by a wise and just sotieme or light
railways. If tho goyernmont failed to
relievo agricultural depression they
would fall, not because they wanted
tho will but becauso they wanted the
powor.

James Lowther writes tho Times to
controvert Lord Salisbury's recent
assertion that "tho French havo tried
tbo experiment of protection In lu
extremest form, and their agriculture
Is Buffering aud greatly, If not more so
than here." Mr. Lowther says the
official report for 1803 of M. Tleserand;

AVliitnoy,
iiniler

been

statistician to the Agricultural
Department, distinctly states that
"production has considerably Increased
both as stock and crops."
Moreover, Sir. Joseph Crowe's report
upou French Agrleulturo for 1804 re
cords the fart tho area under
wheat for was largest upon
record, says that recent statis
tics exist to that depreciation of
property progressing."

! . ra
ABIOYOLE DECISION.

An Ensllsh court has rendored an
Important decision In a caso of man-
slaughter by bioyolo. As reported In
the press It was as follows:

At Amos Parker pleaded
guilty to tho charge of furious driving.
Tho prlsouar, a youug farmer, wus
riding a t night down a hill,
without a brake, at 12 miles hour,
and kunoked down and killed a man
uamed Tester. Justice Hawkins
sentenced prlsouor to four months
bard labor. Cyclists, his Lordship,
said, to thiuk that so loag as
they rang their bell cr gavo a warning
people wre bouud to set out of their
way, That was not tho law and
must learn that they had no greater
rights than other persons using
highway either horseback or driv-
ing. If people did not nut of the

they must turn aside or stop.
Thedeolslon is the of tho kind

In Ehglaud or our country, and as it
lays down a sound principle It will no
doubt bo followed

Oregonlau'a can stand any amount
of rain In winter, but a llttlo suow goes
a long way with them.

splendid Illustrated of Tub
will appear Christmas eve.

Cry for
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(froJt ttnf LofidoiiThnM, lweembef id.)
fJerhiAus nro a face,

folefaat bt bUfcaUofntfd
Interference, and, lu net, disposed (o
dwiiahd it (oAdcgHOnf which We'tinvd
Hit ti ftmrentlmi In lino tuiUtitrtf.
Liberty of prenyls at (lid Ust very
munli narrower nnd moro restricted In
(Jeriu'iuy than among ourselves, but of
Into it una almost vanished Under
peculiarly harsh nnd riaorourf appli
cations of enactments framed with
perilous vagueness. Liberty of associ
ation Is also hedged round with re
strictions tho mildest of which would
areata a storm In this country. In this
direction also (ho full powers of the
law aro now being Invoked, with the
result that, if thn present severity go a

on Increasing, It will ultimately bo not
very much easier to socuro collective
action In Berlin than In Constantlnop e.

For tbo present the bocIaI Democrats
are tho of this excessive zeal,
but thoro Is reason whatever to sup-
pose that the spirit of intolerance onco
fairly arouead will display Itself lu tho
treatment of ouo political
The social Democrats, though no doubt
Identified In many minds with the
wlldo't theories of their noisy writers,
are not as a matter offaot tho dangerous
characters which the authorities
apparently consider them As

r as the socialists are concerned, the
first result of repressive measures Is to
cause them to close up their ranks and
forget their internal dlssentions
Those who, like ourselves, desire to soe
Germany strong cannot but regard as
deplorable a policy which treats a
couple of million of German electors as
enemies to all that Is good, merely bo

cause they hold opinions whiob in this
country would attract llttlo attention,
and even in Germany, under a
catlvo regime, have next to effect
upon Cooduot. Wnat does the German
government suppose it Is going flualt y
to do with theso two millions and their
luarticulato sympathizers? It surely
oannot seriously Imagine that It Is go-

ing to Btamp out social demouraoy.
The emperor Is a man of very

'I

ability, vory able to hold a position In
any Hold ho may obooso to entor.
Surely his BupersonBitlveuees of his
government to criticisms, couched In
perfectly respectful and general
lauguago, tends to lower Instead of to
onhanco his personal prest'go and
dignity. From that point of view alone
we mlubt, perhaps, venture to hope
for some relaxation of that persecuting

which at present up the Ger-

man official world, and Is assuredly
promoting everything that It most
deprecates and dreads.

Tacoma peoplo have convicted one of
tbelr defaulting public officials. But
their primary election law that permits
those Interested In manipulating poli-

tics plundering the peoplo to name
tho delegates and mnko tbo slates, Is

still on the books.

man holding a publlo office can
afford to make fir the
good of tho publlo service. That will
pay btm better in tho run than to
overreach the people.

Grand old Willamette jumped up
ten feet the past two days, and that
without Hid from congress,

The Christmas spirit should prevail
In all hearta-fro- m now on. Let it
be truly a soason of good will.

MANLY VIGOR
rkNC8 MOHB lUniyv with tho world, SOOO

llll lllllllnvTSjl completely curea men aro
USgUK luiPPf fnuae tur

tho grcateet, grand--
tot and most ful

cure for 'ual weakness aad
lost vigor known toWicKj medical rctence. An
jiocouat of this won
tltrful Olteottty, In,
book form, with reN
ervneca and proofs,
Will bo eent to suf

n (s Kull maulr rtc
restored. FaUuro Imposslb

E1IE MEDICAL CO., IUFFALO,K.Y.
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J. TIEKPONT HOROAN, W. C WIIITNCV. OBO. U RIVES.

THE DUNRAVKN" INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.
J. V. Morgan, tlio world famnui financier; W. C. of the

navy, umI George L. llivei, fiit osaUtnut sicrctary of stato tj'crctanr Bnyanl,
hare npplnleil by tho Now York Ynclit club to invcatiifiito Lord lunrnven'a
charge that Defender win tlUhoneatljr hnndled in the Aniericu'i Cup rooes.
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THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCQ,

244Commercial Street, Corner Stato

The Capital Printing Company has le.
moved to that location. Call on ui.

J)R. kCONTItJS,

Parlors Over Gray Bros.

E. M. WAITE PIUNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTED
ANU

Legal Blank,Publishers,
Ilnnh'a Now llrlnk nwr thlmnk (Vtm'l "I'M

HUIE WING SANG CO.
1 M l( lit ZM

Japaneso O K)d4.uu umds ol it k
nrnamvn'ii. Ulunu.nr, UmI tiix i

all kind Mnl'lni nud undo wen . Ul pi
out atocK before ClirUtmtn. lis ijourt hi e
iwlem. nr 'a vn

WS Ml'
WUZ & MIESCKE, Props.

Renters In nil kinds of fr-e- b, aud nalt nif at,
-- Krcili nnusjwo a upeolmty.

171 UUMMKIl IIAIjHT.

FREE TO ALL WOMEN
I have a very simple home treatment which

will readily cure all female disorders, painful
leucorrhoca, dlsplacemrnts, or

rrcgnlaritlcj, ami' will gladly send It free to
any sullcrlna woman. Address Mrs. J, Y. I)
Uox qo, lallman Linn Co.. Ore. 1

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Mrota nil tnall and pnsson?or tra'nn, ling,

pngo nnd express to --til parU or the city.
rruiuiimervico, Tciennonu ,, 711.

JAME4 RADElt.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office) Willamette Hotel Building

t. 1 water service apply at ottlco. Hills pay.
sole monthly in advance. Mufcel all com.
plaints at the office.

Opeu --.picket to prevent rrcexlni', positively
proulblted. Cure nhould bo tek-- n If la danger
of fi ceil hit to have t"p una waste gate clewed

oe S'Ctlnu 3 rule and re.ulaL'on. Kndarfuiv
Uon lu bll.i will bo allowed lir absence or for
my cuuii wumovur unless water is cut on
from premises.

C. H. LANE,

ffifflANTTAIIl1

311 Commercial gL. Salem. Or.
Jr8all f IS upwards. 1'anls (5 upwara.ea

W..A4CUSICK J. ,11. alukkt,l'jesldent. l Cashier,

Capital ional

OK SALEM,
Transacts general bancing business

Bow TO MAKE
A

Fortune

O 00 for every 510 Invested can be made by
o ur new Sysiomatlo t'ln or Speculation.
11000 and more made dally ru n all it vemenu, by many persons who live away frouhliag'v,
Al we sk Is to Investigate onr uew and or

Iglual methods. lVst womlngs of plan andhighest references furnl hod. Our Uuoklet
"lViinu and Hlnu," how to make money
even wben on tho wrong lde ofoi the marketand othr lntormat'on sent KltKK.

OIL.MOUK & it)., Bankets and Urokers.upen Hoard ofl-n.d- e tldg flhlcajo. it),

GEO. FENDRICH'B

MEAT MARKET.
S"J1 Commercial Bt, lOottle blook.l

fUueneoaor to O. li, UeckA Co. I --

ilest meats la the city, Prorapidsllvery. Iovmi nnnvi

J, H. HAAS,
WATOUUAKlfn AND JEWELEU,

ilikfs a specialty nl Fine Repair Woik. (Jeth
homes clock, etix, SIS Commercial htreet.

DRAY AND EXPRBSB.

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN, TROP.

Eiprci. hsggagn nd all kinds of workdoiio .piouipUy, Leave orders at Vatton'a
tore. ijw.tl

ibiBfeJEattjikBtaljt

ADVERTISEMENTS

It HA I liard
II niimii. iixiitrjr, clortflm, burn and koou.u jri,tr bmj ruira Mirer., oeiwon uhim
ion slid Htnpiilntf. enquire null wininr
iireflt, r fe luy oniy. Mil

u. HuIJftT Anil luvineMivhiNJ evi Miudiw uftcruoon ut HA

ji,Uhirei, ataaio'eiw. 'Ilia lird'n chit
flreil who nto iiltllWtil r. Ui.THed lo rtllend
flu liPHilftK tcmcM Meltlngn at Kntlier
(jjiiIiU North r'uloni, nt lUSOIn the mornlnK.

7iTTT-nin- i' SEX" Item iiiuernitenuyonr
1 tmcKNvfi lor ciiri-iins- n o tuo rxcwooa
if.'eeUKCr bon, Itlnimii lha lllllll.l.M

. . ......
LIMIT l 1'iip.Alihll run
O tuU-l- ng od (ondlilon Ju-tlti- o thlii
ior bulnc- - liouioorMudentlrnrnlutf Ut u.o
the typewrite, Jnqiilio at Um Coriitnorolnl
ftreel ii.wtr
r flWUVl'wl "0,r vour fnces to bo
1 1 nrnufiiert wltll sriiv linlrs, Whon you cun
iiuvn IL ttatninit til IlN lialllfHl LOlor in four
hours A JI KUIus, room 11, Kidrddgo
biilut'ng.

rt nnijor ludy to ruannga 01
WmNIM) gsoiip sampioi, spccinltlp. di
cor espoudli.ir. nd hylvan Oo.. Z73 Wood
wur.i. rinifnit. ltlnhlirnn. lo cents fur sninnles
sonn fio rtOBivuoiuni-ollir- . Ilwlm

lAUfKi i'APKlt Utrga tot o( Heavy bruwnj wrapping paper lor sale cheap. Just tin
thing for putting ander carpets, Call at Jour.
11 a (ifflon.

Al'Kltb.-1'omn- nd, sacrameuto, healtlr
'lminiaanil Han VHtiiilim nan.ii nn ftAi

at llopr Povuirrico iilook.

A flno blnck cn.blinero shawl an the
wcitsldoofC'oiuinertlal slrett, soutn of

bridge miner will oblige by returning to
Mrs Thos, Jury, bouth 8lem.

VrMtTEu. NewspiTper Advpftlslng Agent
JTF.31 ilercliants' Kxchange, San Francisco

authorised ngont. This paper Is kept
on file in hlsnmoe.

0iV l UJAN,-- 0. Mann. UiKim 1M Post Uffloo block. utr.
QlKbiiA HtltiUMAN Typewriting and
O commercial stenography, Ufflce, room
27iry bioak. The best of work dduent rai
sonabln rnlon. la-2- 8

(AnUUV8 an Improved tbreo
uiUUU muea houtu 01 uiwn amnu --nouse
and uurn Ner goid school, inquire ol
Uurggraf, over r)utteiinan.

' i.i 11 ' '

MONEY JO. LOAN.

I have $5000 to loin in one sum or any
fractional part not less limn $300 To loan in
Salem during the next 30 days. Address,
with particulars,

J. If. IIAWLEY,
266 Stark street, : Portland, Or.

STATE
INSURANCE CO,

For cancellation of

policies of State Insutv

ance Co, and substi'
tution of Firemen's
Fund policies call on
JOHN WRIGHT, or
rf r ri , tomce 01 state insur

ance Co,
1221wlm

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in droccrlcs, Paints,

Oils, WiiulwlGIasy,VarnIliC2 j

and tho most complete stock ol

Crushes of all Kinds In the
State. Artists' Mntcrlnls.LImo,
Hair, Cement and Shingles and
finest qualitv of ItASS SHEDS

Hiss Ballou s Sclioo

OPKNEU IN

CHANNING HALL,
JI Will reoolve children lrom 8 years upwards
Hpecial ttentlon to beginners. All de I red
branches for the o der pupils taught, Includ-
ing drawirg, modeling, muslo plain ana
arilstlo needle wore. All work doue on he
Individual pan. In whloh each thlld is ad
vanced according to Its owu capacity. K01
terms 11 d particulars apply to Uiss O. llallou.
Twentieth and Chemeketa U

German Lessons
OIvd by qualified texcher," native
of aermany. Clauses for children on

1H. turdnyo at Chxnnlng II ill.
lly Mrs. Rapbev. m Marlon Bt,

BANJO LESSONS.
Qlven on reasonable terms by an experienced
teaoher. W. A.KAP-.K- Y,

5t Marlon st.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD,

Over Bubu'b Bank.

MONEY TO LOAN
On form land security. Special rates
OIi.ia,X.,oftn, koans consideredwithout delay.

HAMIITON MOIRB h Mank balMlug.

GOOD NBVV'S

Christmas Is Coming.

bo is urown KouoUla Washer. Duy lanefor your wasbwoman as a present.
&.' !.eher rub her n,ew r. nd your
Trial and lnstrnntlnm v. Lra ve.ordersat ooe,lMdule street.

55Sroi roTiikj

EAST!
VIA THK

Union Pacific System

Through Pulimnn PaKuo
peeper. aud Kree UroJJpg ffiUrTflrSg

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

teJSroVu'ays
many hour-V- ic t,u tU WaJ.

apP'yt0,,'t"no,ab,Mnn(1 f ""brmstlon

itoisn & iHitUKu,
, Ocueral Jj .Y iKi"'.lJu'Tnlrrt .. Portland

East and South
--VIA-

THE orlASTA ROUTE
' o! tbe--

Southern Pacific Comoanv,

OAUfOPjIAJtXrKS8UTIUIN-HUDA- II. h

TWWKW PORTLAND AND B. r.
outb. virtu.

.8.60 p. ID. L.V. Portland Ar. (KiUa.111
1 l:UJ p. m. X.V. Balom liV. eoo a. mAr. Hou Fran. hv. B.uop.a

Above trains
--gou City, Woodburn,8leu..ruru"r,Mron.
Judeniou, y.Aluany Juuotlon, irvinv.hugeue, orvdwell.brulns and all stations from..ixEimri. to .tHUiuim inclusivo

IIOMEUUKO MAll, DAILY,
.80 a.m. Uv. Portland Ar.l 4:13 p. &
i.OO a. 01 t.v. Balom Lv. I !2Jp.m.'it l. ui. Ar. ItoweDuiy Lv. 8lJ)R.,o

IUth- - SAL1CU 1'AbHKMQKU. AoriTT
p. m. Lv. Portland. Ar. I Jfci6 a.uI6 p. in. I Ar. balMiu. Lv 8.Wa,m.

Jiiiing ars ou OgUcu liouto

PULLMAN BDFFET SLEKPBRS

ANU

Second Class Sleooin Cars- -

AttacfcoO to oil liiroush iralni,

sVest Side Division, Between Mm
and Corvallis;

DAILY lEXUKII rtUNUAT).

.JO tt. IU. I ItW. ruruuuu Ar.lap. ui.i Ar. ixirvuuiu LV. i.3) p. a
At Albany and Oorvullls connect wiu
alns of Oregon Uontr.lA Kastera Itillrod
fcAfKJtPO 1KA1W ,lill. ".XCfct'lOOIJAl

IMS p, au Portland Ar. eASu.m
:Uop. ui. Ar. McMlnnvlllb Lv. 60a.m

TUUOUUU TICKETS
To all points In the K tstrn UUtes, Canada
and Kurone can bo obtained at lowest rvte
rum W. W. HUIMNKIt, Agent, Balern.

K.P. imauita, AbsUU.K. and Pass.At
K. KOBIIbKlt. MnnHur

yon
PAQIWW MM

JR

U

8
3lllm5.WIIIIIUII

Sleeping tars
h'lepanl

Dinin" Cars
Touris

Slseoin Can

ST. PAUL'
MINNEArOLISl
DULUTH
FARGC

70 GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0M
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THUOUttH TICKETS
'TO

CHICAGO
WAbHINGTON'
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Southl

aKor Information, Urao 'caras,iaai
UekeU call on or wrllo

THOMAS. WATT tC CO.,

AGENTS,
265 Uotnmercioi St.; Jaleid, (n 1

1 D Oha'ltoi. Asst. Ofn'l.i'ats. Agen
rrltfn st , corner Thirl. Po tland. Or.

Oregon Central
AND

Eastern R. R. Co

YAQUINA, BAY ROOTK.

OonneeUng at Yaqulna Bav wUhttneB
Pranclsco and Voquina Hay Hteauishlp tw.

A 1 and flrsv class In every respect. Baf ?"i
Yaqulna for Uan FrancUco about every

''?; ..,. ,,roast4
rwMwnr iuxuiuiuuusuuu.., Ji

Shortest rout between the Willamette vauev
an California. u

Fare from Albany, or poltU west. to w
Kranclsro: Cablo. 8US 'steerage, Wl DU1

roaua trip, gooa au aay, ib,
For sail jfdayaapoyto ,D

Albany, O'.
Bupt. CoiJ'. tM'

10HAB.OLARK LoclOomi",0'Agnt,B


